
SLANT ST CK MIGRATIO 

BY 

P. HUBRAL*) 

Dear reader of thi artide! 

Are you e d b the th ory of migration and do a efield extrapolation dri e 
ou mad? If not then ou are one of the lucky geoph ici t . Per onally I am be
oming more nd more confu ed b the undimini hing re earch into the theory of 

migration and by the flood of publication that i produced on thi ubj ct. 
Rath r than gi e up in de peration I per uade my elf that thi de lopment i only 

natural. I think that the theory of migration pre ntly how ign of being 0 erkilled 
ju t like man other pre iou 1 ucce fut method . 

Maybe too many of the e cell nt theoretician are too , oung to fully appr ciate 
the fact that in practice mother nature treat us geophy ici t mo tl like a wicked old 
bitch ha ing little re pect for tho e mathematical formulae that we often find 0 

beautiful. 
Of our I annot di pute the need for adding r fm m nt to an exploration tool 

like migration in order to apply it to more complex ub urface model and wa e pro
pagation proc e. But the big que tion remain which of the e refinement will 
really tickle moth r nature and cau eher to give away more of her little ecret. 

From experi nce I ha e realized that if I tr to trick her with algorithm which 
ceed a certain degree of complexity he will u ually re pond with a pack of li . But 

perhap I am her on! victim. 
What er the outcome of all pr ent r earch into migration it will certainly ha e 

one ide-effect. amel the method will e pe ially for tho e of u who hould really 
know mo tabout it - like the ei mic interpret r become le tran parent and more 
difficult to under tand. I am al 0 worried that ome of u will e en be tempted to 
forget that the fundamental principle of migration are very imple. 

There are many intere ting facet ofmigration mo t ofwhich ha e been illuminated 
in da ical paper. Mo t urpri ing to me ha alwa been the fa t that 0 many 
different kind of manipulation on ei mic reflection data can e entuall lead to 

lmo t identical re ult which are gi en to u in form of the migrated ection. Thi 
indicate the fact that con tructi e and de tructi e interference phenomena are among 
the mo t puzzling and fa inating propertie that can be a ociated with the wa e 
equation. 

Such phenomena an al 0 be weIl ob rved in fant lack migration. Thi i a new 
migration procedure which I would like to introduce in the following text. It i in 
my opmlOn onceptionally the imple t migration heme that e i t for i mic 
ection . In order to concei e the cheme one only require a limited under tanding 

of the wa e propagation phenomena. . 
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The ch me that i ub equentl de cribed i alid ~or the migration of CDP tack 
ection in the pre ence of a con tant elocity medium. It can however be ea ilyextend

ed to media with dipping elocity boundarie and three-dimen ional media. 

In order to under tand lant tack migration no more knowledge about wave pro
pagation i required than an appreciation of the fact that 

A) in a homogeneou medium, plane wa e of arbitrary pul e form will propagate 
in any direction without change of hape. They travel perpendicular to the wave
front with the propagation elocity of the medium, and 

B) many uch plane wa e can, by uperpo ition create ome pecific wavefield. 

Concerning the e two tatement : plane wave although the imple t olution to 
the homogeneou wa e equation are in their infmite e ten ion in pace - and maybe 
time - trictly peaking only mathematical concept . In other word they cannot 
phy ically be realized. But thi doe not imply that the uperpo ition of many or even 
an infinite number of plane wa e could not de cribe ay the wavefield that i cau ed 
by ome real and po ibly complex explo ion mechani m. 

Plane wave can in thi en e be u ed for a omewhat imilar purpo e a harmonic 
o cillation . In their full temporal (or patial) exten ion the e are al 0 not phy ically 
realizable. But i there a geophy ici t who doe not remember from hi fir t elementary 
cour e in Fourier analy i that uch 'mathematical concept " can, b uperpo ition 
creat a realizable pul e of ome finite length? 

At this point it hould be mentioned that in order to decompo e an arbitrary wa e
field into plane wave one might al 0 have to con ider o-called inhomogeneou (or 
evane cent) plane wa e but the e can be ju tifiably ignored in the following . 

Before de cribing lant tack migration let me make the familiar a umption that 
a CDP tack ection can be approximatel de cribed by a wa efield that can be 
thought to originate at time zero in o-called exploding reflector " and which move 
up to the ei mic line with half the actual propagation velocity. 

It i difficult to i ualize the upgoing wa efield of the exploding reflector model a 
many or an infinite number of plane wa e that emerge along the ei mic line with 
variou wave hape and at ariou time and at a ariety of emergence angle. But 
once we ha e accepted thi fact then we can ay that each plane wa e will have it 
re pon e concealed in the recorded wa efield i. e. the CDP tack ection. In other 
words the CDP tack ection can be thought of a being the uperpo ition of indi
vidual plane wa e re pon e . 

Slant tack migration can therefore be conceived a con i ting of 

1. Detecting each plane wave re pon ein the CDP tack ection. 

2. Using thi to con truct, by a imple mapping proce the upgoing plane wave at 
time zero in the depth domain i. e. the plane wa e that cau eä thi particular 
re pon e. 

3. Summing all upgoing plane wa e at time zero in the depth domain with the re
ult of obtaining the migrated ection. 
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In order to extract a plane wa e re pan e from a CDP tack ection one could 
apply a " ery narrow elocity pa filter" to it. Thi would filter out the re pon e that 
are cau ed by all plane wave that emerge for the pecified emergence angle or apparent 
elocit . 
The elocity filter ju t mentioned i practically realized by nothing other than a 
lant tack applied to the trace ofthe CDP tack ection. Alant tack - al 0 known 

a a 'delay um - i performed by delaying (or ad ancing) the equidi tantly paced 
trace of the ection ucce i ely by a con tant amount prior to umrning them all 
togeth r. 

Once the plane wa e re pan e for a elected emergence angle (or apparent elocity) 
ha e been filter d out of the CDP tack e tion it i ea y to con truct the plane wa e 
image" for th e re pon e . It con i t of the upgoing plane wave which have cau ed 
the e particular re pon e at zero time in the depth domain. 

The wa efront of plane wa e emerging with the angle r:x (Figure 1) ati fy the 
equation t = (x - xo) tanßf in th time domain and z = (x - xo) tanr:x in the depth 
domain. Plea e note that the relation hip tanß = in r:x hold where i the medium 
velocity. 

So th con erting of plane wa e re pan e into the related plane wa e image i 
achie ed imply by a linear vertical caling con er ion of the re pon e from time to 
depth. In other word the alue of the plane wa e re pan e that were obtained 
along the con tant moveout trajectorie of the (x - t) domain are mapped onto the 
re pective moveout trajectorie of the (x- z) domain ( ee Figure 1) . 
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Fig.l Con truction of plane wa~age: 
The value that i obtained by umming all amplitude of the COP tack " time ection ' along the 

li ne t = ( - xo) tan ß i placed on all point of the line z = (x - xo) tan u. 



Fig. 2 a CDP tack ection of 10 km width trace pacing 50 m). 

Fig. 2 b 0 pth ection. 

The lant taek migration pro edur will now b e plained ith th h Ip of an 
exampl. igure 2a how a DP ta k tion that belong to th depth tion of 
Figure 2 b. Th depth ti on n i t of a eon t nt elo it m dium ( = 2000 mt ) 
in whi h thr e ploding refl etor ar hown. The a efi Id lea ing ea h refleetor 
i d rib d by wa 1 t of differ nt hape and laterall arying mplitud 

Figure 3 how th r pon ofplan wa e that wer filtered out ofth DP ta k 
e tion for the emerg n angl rJ, = O. Th filt ring op r tion wa done b flI t P r-

3-
tl S I 

Fig. 3 Plane wa e r pon filt red from CDP tack tion for a = O. 
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forming a horizontal addition of all tra of th DP ta k ction and econdl 
preading out th r ulting lant ta ked trac back onto all the trace . Finding the 

plane wa image for the re pon now onl in 01 e changing the t-a i of Figure 3 
into a z-axi u ing th relation hip z = . t /2. 

ext, tho plane wa e re pon e were filtered out of th CDP ta k tion of 
Figur 2a which relate to the em rgence anglecx.= -45°. The filtered re pon e are 
hown in Figure 4. Their plane wa e image wa added to th one obtained for cx. = O. 

Th r ult i hown in Figure 5. 

Fig. 4 fiJtered from CDP ta k ection for a = - 45°. 

Fig. um of plane wave imag for a = 0 and a = - 45°. 

Th fIlt red re pon e of Figure 4 wa again obtain d b (a lant tacking all trace 
ofthe CDP tack ction ofFigure 2a along tho e trajectorie that belong to cx.= -45° 
and (b) preading the lant tacked trace back onto all th tra e along the trajectorie 
that entered the lant ta k. 

In another xp riment plane wa e re pon e were e tra ted with the abo e lant 
tack procedure for all em rgenc angl cx.=-90 ° - 5° ... -10° -5 ° 0° 

cx. = 5°) and the um of all plane wa e image wa obtain d. The r ult i hown in 
Figure 6. We btain our fir t indi ation which how we are on the right approach to 
reco ering the "migrated ection' of Figure 2b. The three expected reflector can al
read be aguely recognized among ome trongly organized noi e. 
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To resolve the migrated section better, the experiment was repeated for the 
anglesCl= -90°, -88 ° -86°, ... 0°, ... , 86 °, 8°, 90 ° (dCl=2°). The migrated 
section is now more clearly visible than with dCl= 5°. Howe er, it was not before 
using all angles between Cl= -90° and Cl= +90 ° with incremental steps of dCl< 1°, 
that a result comparable to the one shown in Figure 2 b was obtained. 

You may have already noticed that the described proCedure did not produce 
boundary effects where the horizons meet the margin of the section. These boundary 
effects do of course, exi t like in any other migration scheme, however, they were 
suppressed for the ake of keeping this presentation imple. 

ZIKMI 
Fig. 6 Sum of plane wave image für a = - 90°, - 85°, . . . , - 5°, 0° (~a = 5°). 

Fig. 7 Apprüximately recovered migrated section. 
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Thi complete the de cription of lant tack migration. One onl need a little 
imagination to ee how the method can b extended from two to three dirnen ion . 
It i al 0 rather ea y to in ert the eherne and model a CDP tack ection from a 
depth ection. In uch a ca one would tart by lant tacking the depth ection. 

E en the exten ion of the th ory to a medium with a plane dipping elocity bound
ary i a il concei ed. Each plane wa e image that i con tructed from the filtered 
plane wa e re pon e need th n only be bent a]ong the gi en elocity boundary at 
depth according to Snell law. 

Before concluding thi paper I would like to point out that lant tack migration i , 
naturall clo ely related to aB other migration eherne. In particular it i ea y to 
e tabli h it relation hip to (f - k) migration. Taking the (f - k) tran form of a CDP 
tack ection implie de facto al 0 a decompo ition of the ection into plane harmonie 

wa e . It can b hown that (f - k) migration may be interpreted a doing the ame 
kind of operation a de cribed above on harmonie plane wav component. They 
are howe er done implicitely in the frequency-wave number domain and not explicite
I in the time- pace domain a i u ed in la nt tack migration. 

The imilarity of both m thod doe not me an that th re ult will b exactly the 
ame. For in tance I believ the problem of redu ing noi can be better approached 

in lant tack migration than in any other eherne. 
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